
JOAN TABLE WARE.

We get these Spoons and Forks to match, from one of the very largest manufacturers in the world. Over five million
dozen spoons of this kind is their record, and their whole output of table ware i snimply enormous. They under-
stand their business and make a good article, and sell at smaller profits than many other ianufacturers. They do
not profess to make a cheap spoon, but a good spoon and one worth the price. We are convinced that these spoons
will disappoint nio one. They are very highly spoken of by both the wholesale and retail trade as well as by the
manuifacturers. The Joan table ware is made, the manufacturers'tell us, of the Highast Grade Nickel Silver, and is
hcavily plated with FINE Silver. It has been the aim of the manufacturers to make them equal in design and
worknanship to any similar articles in Sterling Silver, and they certainly have succeeded in turning out a very file
article. Many. reccived Joan premiums last year and were greatly pleased with them.

HALF DOZEN QUARTER DOZEN. QUARTER DOZEN

JOAN TEASPOONS JOAN DEMEI T SPOONS. '?JOAN T-1 BLk 0 0I1 FORS.
GIVEN only te 'Messenger' subscribers for GIVEN only to 'Messengsr' 'subscribers for GItev NEW u p subscri ers for

'twelve NEW subscriptions to the Mes eight NEW subscrip.iors t the 'Mes- senger' at 30c each,
senger,'at 30. each; senger' at 30c each.

or for six NEW subscriptions and 50oc ad- or for four new subscriptions, and 60 cents or, for six NEW subscriptioni -and 50 cents
ditional. a4ditional. additioral.

For sale, 'dell-very paid, $1.75. For sale, delivery paid, $2.30. For sale, delivltry paid, $1,30.

We wil] net need to say much about these goods. They look interesting in
the pen and uink sketches, and when one sees them one is charmed with them.

They look exactly like sterling silverware. They are the very best plate, and
we are assured will wear a lifetime. They are high-priced goods,- and sell in

the most fashionable city jewellery stores at fancy prices. We know by experi-
ence that these premiums will give ever y satisfaction, and anticipate a very
large demand for them. . For presents they are unequalled.

10 inches :n length, sold locally at $1.75, in neat satin-lined box. Given only to
'Messenger' subscribers for 10 new sub scriptions to the 'Messenger' at 30c each,
or for à new subscriptions and 75e addi tional. For sale, post paid, for $1.75.

D inches in length, sold Iccally at $1. 60, in neat satin lined box, given only
to 'Messenger' subscribers for new subscriptions to the 'Messenger' at 30C each,
or for 5 new subscriptions and 60e addi-tional. ior sale, post paid, for $1.60.

This Joan pattern Ladle, which is plated wth pure silver, on the finest quality -of
nickel silver. will bc found a great addition to the silver service. Tt cornes la a
satin-Ilned b>, and very suitable as a.pTS ;ert.

Given only to 'Mossanger' subseribors for six new cubscriptions to the 'Messen-
ger' at 30eiach, or for three new subscri ptions and 50e additional.

The Knife is 7% inches in length and other pieces in proper proportion. This
set is suitable. for a child from two year s to ten years of age, and makes an ap-
propriate pr2sent for Christening for Birthday. This set comes in a satin-
lined box and sells locally at $2.30. Giv.cn only to ' Messenger' subscribers for
8 ecw subscriptions at 30e .cach, or for 4 ncw subscriptions and 55c additioual.

.For sale, post paid, for $1.50.
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Nut Orack and 6 Picks.
Just the article lor the yong folks, when their neighbors join them i-n cracking
nuis and jolies on a winter's evening. Nice for Christaras presents.

GIVEN only te 'Messenger' subscribers for thrce new subscribers et 30c each
For sale, postpaid, at/45c.

Child's tlg.
This mug la quadruple silver-plated and

gold. line and beautifully chased. The de-
signs mQy vary si'ightly, 'but are ail pretty.

GIVEN oriy to 'Messeiger' subscribers
for seven new subscriptions to the 'Me-.
senger' et 30e each.

For' sale, p'est pauid, for .$1.30.

One-balf dozen of han
-ily plated, very dainty: a

GIVEN only to 'Messen
siger' at 30e eac; or i

For sale, postpaid, for

NAPIKIN RINGS.FRUI KNI ES.This very 'cute Napitin Ring la just .tbeF R UaIT K N IV E S. , t rayoung a dayPrseut.
dsome fruit knives ln a satin lined box, steel blades, beav. otsmch landIs the usulwnze. t i 'grnuins
a handsome and useful article of siiverlware auadrupla siver plate. engrsua d .I tln fin.

ish. gold lined. shot' border.-
iger' subseribers for twelve new subscribers to the 'Mes- GIVEN only to 'Messonger subscribersfor six new subscriptions at 30e each, and $1 additional. for r2van new subscriptions to, the. 'Messen-

osa.gerh att 30cKc.
jFor sale, postpald, et 11.30.

BUJTTER DISI.
This butter dish is both ornamental and quadruple silver plate, band chased, latest cach; or for ten NEW subscriptions at 3srersîble. The butter rests on a tray or design, satin inished cover, with elegant eac.h, and $1 additional.plate, leaving a space belcw far the water shot beading.

from the ce wlen usitd. The tray fits GIVEN oly to 'Messenger' subseribers For sale, carriage Paid$. 2.75.flrmIly, yet casily, into the dish. ît is i for seventeen NEW subscriptions at 30c.

SUGAR SHELL AND BUTTER KNIFE.
The Sugar Shell and Butter Knife is heavily plated, Wm. Rogers' Silver-ware, in neat, plush-lined box.
Given only to ' Messenger ' subscribersfor 8 new subscriptions at 30o cach. For sale, post paid, $1.40. '

Pickle Oaster.

This Plickle Caster I one of the best
values we have to offer. It le quaaruple
silver plate, ct.mplete with tongs, as snown
In cut, with la;ert shade of neavy green
ribbed glas. It Is grlght and pretty on
a table, and stands about a foot ln heght.

GIVEN only to 'Messenger' subscrIbers
for ten NEW subecriptions to the 'Messon-
ger' et 30C each.

For sale, carrage paid, $2.00.j

SYRUP PITCHER.

"'his syrup pitcher will give great satis- GIVIEN only te 'Messenger' subscribers,
faction. It bas a splendil 'eut off Ilp' In- for seventeen new subscribers et thirty
side, hich rievents the syrup running cents each, or for ten new subscriptions at
down tho outs!de. It is also a very orna- thirty cents each and $1.00 additional.
mental piece for the table,betng quadruple For sale, carrage paid, $2.75.
silver plate and beautifally hand chased.

BUO0UORN CARVING SET.

Manufactu.red by Joseph Rodgers & Sons,
cutters t lHer Majesty. A strong and dur-
able carving set for every day. Blade
9 iloches, bandles buckhorn, with patent
guard on fo;k. Securely malled ln a box
and given only te 'Messenger' subscribers
for 8 new subscriptions at 30e each. or fer 4
new sulbzcriptions and 60 cents additional.

For sale, postpaid, $1.25

ENCORE CARVING NIFE &FORE.

Largn • square, white celluloid handles,
closely resemblinT the old-fashioned Pvory
handle, 'vith cuirved 'etgbt-inci Sheffield
blade, 'skling a cholce set of two places.
suitable for any gentlom:n's table.

GIVEN only te 'Messenger' subs'rlbers
for- eleven NEW-subscriptioas te the Mss-
senger' at 30 cents each.

For sale, postpaid, at $1.fS.

ALL SURSCRIPTIO>NS SENT FIÞ RIPREM.IUYIS IN TIIIS LIST IUST DE AT SOc EACIL
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